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Cook: Are We In a Burnout Crisis

Farber, Barry A. Crisis in Education: Stress
and Burnout in the American Teacher. (San
Francisco: Jossey-Bass Publishers, 1991).
What are the reasons that teacher burnou t is
such a hot topic? Is th ere anyth ing that can
be done about it by admin ist rators and others who are concerned about maintaining a
Quality teaching force?

Are We In a
Burnout Crisis
Donovan Cook

Crls" and education are IWO t<lrms lrequenlly lound together In recent book lill<lS. Journal alllcles. and newsprInt.
Batry Farber has plOYio:led uS wIth a well·researched. com·
prehenslWl and very readable book which examines a crisIs
in an e$!lent ial element of our educational system; the
Ameri can teacher. The Japanese do OOt have a preci se word
lor crisis in their vocab ulary. the nea rest trans latio n be in g
"perI lous opportun ity" the Japar>ese del inition seem Smore
fitting In daacdbina tniS boo~. as Farber ", Iate s aJ1 educ..
Ilonal system struggling to adluSt to mOm and lI",aler demns. Perhaps theopportunUy to meel those demands ex·
IstS In OUr cu"",nt aHernplS at the restructuring o[ lIdue ....
tlon . wnile the peril may lie In Our laitu", to recogn ize and
understand Ine r>eildS 01 teachers t1 Is within Ihi5 context
Ihat Farber ap~i""" uS 01 ont 01 Ihe most insidious atlllc·
lions allecting OUr nation·, leachers: burnout.
Altnough the lerm has t>e-en us&(! olten by educators to
explain th<l l ac~ 01 €11 ~cl i 'eness I n ce,,, ln tea~her5 . Farber
revealS tlurn out as a comple., often mi sunderstood phe·
nom enon . w il h widespread Implicat io ns. ·'Teache r bu rnout
is nOl ane. cuse Ihat poe, teacn<lrs IMOh." ne $&fs. ·'11 Is a
WO"'oflIIaled disoroor 10 wnlch _n the best educators
sometimes succumb when faced with Ihe nature and c lr·
cumstanCes of teacning . ••• tn tne book he analy:es the

pn:>blem of teacher buroout systematically and holl$tlcally,
In both a social and hlstoIi~1 contexl over the pnt Ih,.
decades. We hear lhe perspectives of educatOIl. soc ioleOlsts. and psycholoOISts; _ ·re taken through th<ll)erlods 01
leacher Slrikes. the cl .. 11 ~ghlS movement. the wom ...·s
mOWlment in an altempt to underS Iand the probl&m more
I" lIy.
He also describes bumout a. it afiecIs th e individua l,
provid inll nume rous ylg nettes at teach ers in Ihel r Class·
rooms. We hea r 01 teachers in a ' 3riety 01 s itu atIons , meel·
ing Iheir daily challenQf!a and ref lecting on th em. Tnrough
Ihi s lechnique, Ihe cau lle$ Of bumout become. atoP8rent:
to<> many studenlS, 100 much paperwork, 100 lillie payback.
not enough control 01 one·s cln;umstances, and increas·
Ingly. the throat 01 ..lol<lnce. Although it is dlSQUlellng 10
read 01 unfulfilled, disench.,Ied teachers, this unlon ... nate
Irend within the prolusion is real and becomn tfaglully
apparent through the per&Onal , indi.idual dialoovei . It Is
necess~ry to uno:lerSIand ~ow teache rs leel a!)ouI Ihelr
In orde r to find &Ol UIIOnS to prOblems and e.enluall y im·
prov~ the Slale of education .
Farber recogn izes th at there are no panac eas In deal·
Ing with leacher burr.out (" ... IS long as hall the students
In thi s country are In Ihe 10W<lr half 01 thei, elsas. teacMrs
WIll continue 10 be criticized n e<>ntinue 10 be yulneratlle
to stress and burnout "), 1)0..11 hfldoes pKWide IXllentiai SOl ....
tlons in Ihe Iorm 01 Change $Irategies design\l'd to reJl_
Stress and burnout al bOth lhe indiyidual (lIme manage·
ment , use 01 suppart OrQuDSI and achool I_Is (' "truc·
lur,ng schools 10 PlOYlde leachers wiTh more ~Vtonomy
within lhe system , 8I">d opparlunilies lor inlrinslc f<IW~rd,
by WO"'inll w il h students In more pe rsonal w,,}, sl.
Crisis in Education Is an informati ve book regardi ng
not on ly the el iology of a d ist urbi ng patte rn 01 blame a~d
media distorti on lead in g to dl sillusion meni and low morale
of the American teac~er . but as a manual which will proYlde
<ldu~tionaf leaoors with needed tools to understand and
deal WIth the problem TheDOOk is basedonemplricaf daIS.
muCh 01 it collected OWIr Ihe lasl l ive years in the New Vo<1<
City achools by Farber. Leonard Weschler. and Olhers. The
author is director 01 the Clinical Psl"'hology Progrilnt ana
associale profes&or 01 psyChOlOgy and education al Teach·
ers Colle!J'l , Columt>ia Ul'liWirsil y. T~is book updales an ear·
lier worlo; SIr9ss ~nd Burnout in the Human Service ProfU·
Sions (19831 by the aUlhor, end Is intend ed lor teElC her
edu cal io n courses. prOfeSSiona l ed ucators, and me mbers
01 Ihe gene rat publ ic wt>o are In leresled in education . AI;.
COrding 10 Farber, Ihe boo!< Is a" ... rariTy in tne tIt<lratu<e
01 either education or psychology-it ;s suppan l.". 01
teachers."
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OonOO'an Cook is assiSlant Pfolessof and direc tOf 01
tle ld e:o:perieces in the Oepafl menl 01 Educalion at
WaShburn University 01 TOPIIka .
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